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A safe InvestmentTYPICAL AMERICANS. Opera'npuse to-nig- and deserves

to be greeted by the largest possible

GRAND ATTRACTION.

Tuesday Night, Oct. 28.

lat are Yon MM For !

THE MCKIXLY BILL HAS PASSED,

A n1 -- nil l am doto asy LEVEL BIST I
hold rrioea bows, they are just a sure to gv

up a ta

And on many Goods you oa save at least M
to It per eent Dy buying NOW .

I OPPBE
A Stock of Choice Fancy Orooer'ea. In qual-
ity I.I to none la tha land. PRICKS AH LOW

aa earn good oan b sold anywhere.

FOR THIS WEEK,
W. offur Oenu'n Cap Cod Cranberrte,

THE ARGUS,
tMOHirioi Rates ro Daily t .

. One crv. one Tear. IrfYrtvanoe,. .....M.00
- II u onm. ! month. In advance....... 1.40

in auoy.oiM moou. in htuim. au

Soavmmos IUtm rdi Wmtn
- One opy.ona year, in advance,.., 1X0

Una oopy. tlx month, la advanoe... . . 60

' rbereoanbe no better medium of advr
iiur than through our oolumos, m our fkpur
09e daily Into the hand of lu many readbra.
hui ouraaver
Islo merchant! and e tho chief roaaon for

meat read as ofum as poaalble. tha advantage
of advertising In Th Dailt Ahqvs U at ono
vldent, aa our patron will bare their adver--
taetneat real arrcan every ear. uvea iur--

eialind oa avititoatlon. .,- - '
. - - -

$ K W ADVERTISEMENTS.

-- MUk-C J.Orlfno. "
. Two valuable head of itock ou-- eJ by Mrs, Jo

Person's Wash.

LOCAL. BRIEFS.
Oysters have oommenced coining

in freely.

Thb "Fair Rebel- - at the Meseeo-ge- r
Opera House to-nig- ht.

Th Tarbonf Fair and the Wtl-do- a

Fair both open to day.

Miss Lollie Lkww is. visiting
relatives in Tarboro.

I'm next session of the North
Garoliia Presbyterian Synod will I

held ia Raleigh,

, Tai health of Goldsboro was
never better than at this time. No
sickness of any account is reported.

If any person in this city has fail-

ed to register it is their own fault
The have been fully warned by

Thk Argus. ;

Ills many friends here weregiaa
to see in the city yesterday Mr. J. A.
Bonita, f Wilmington, who spent
the day here on business.

i Ms. W. IL Lrojf left yesterday
fox tfce Northern markets to purpnabp
hep second stock of Fall and Winter
goods,

Ooldsbobo is the favorite cotton
market of all this section. Evrey
day is a thronged day on our streets
with the fleecy staple.
- To DaYwcek is election.. It will
be a great day of victory for Demo--
- 1 At.:..' 4 kan nil turncraw in vuia uuuutj u mrj
out to the, polls and vote.

- r
A KHOWis of hail visited the

gtqny Cfee'k. $ectiou Sunday at ter-n- mn'

hut it wiia not sufficient to
cause much .hnpi&e to the matured
crops, ; ; ,

' It is a tiWasure to us to ohrouicle
the imDrevemeot of Mr. M.J. Ham,
who has been confined to his home,

in Stony Creek township, for the
mutt ten davs bv fever.

.
11U physic- -

- 4 'tan rMnll VlA Will I Ml AhlG tO M Out

and going again in a few days.

. Theei will be a grand Ejcmocratic

railj ureecQ wre. um
J.. 1 1 1 IM.QA am W

The mtine wui oe iures8j ut
Mr. Hiram 4. Ham, Democratic can
didate tor the House, Sheriff J as. u
nnf - ViU PL. A. WriffhL and
others. l The public are cordially in

..- r" ; .....

at several pointsn , this, section this
3' la m r

week; eaneB(lJ ia
Thursday 10 Beaufort, Friday . in
Nftwhern. and Saturday in this city,

: ' 1 . nlain n.
pounder Of DemocraUo principles,
Jn4 is floing great service for hisj

party.' 'large frqw shoutt tarn

WITH the cold wve that has de-

scended to this genial climate, the
'festive oyster -- has arrived. The

" return of the lusolous bivalve will be
' p1p.bratad ' at the Sunday 'School

Eoom of the Baptist church to-nig- ht

Tha festival under the auspices of

Ihe Baptist ladies to-nig- ht will be

the choicest of the season. A pleas-

ant social time is promised to all
Don't fail tocoiM.

THBaforewdMcKinley and his

TrUr fnr him art friAtened by im- -

: bending ger of his defeat Mnph

rnnTiA nd ftloouence are emptied in
cVininir Tnnirftl r.nrrenti into his

. ABt And the HeDublicans are al

readyMemanding a fair count This
uniformly means the old. Chandler
Florida-liaye- a risi ting statesman pro
cess by which the presidency was

stolen for llaves and more recently
Venable's seat in Congress for a ne--

It one which Is guaranteed to bring yon
athfictory result, or in caae of failure

retarn of Durchaaa DnM. On this safe
rlan vnn rn hnv from our advertked
DaueeUt a bottle of Dr. King's New
DlaoiTarr for Conanmntion. It ut cuaran
teed io bring relief In every caae. when
used far any affection of Throat, Lungi
or Chest, such as Consumption, Innanv
mation of Lungi, Bronchitl, Asthma,
Whooping Cough, Ctoup, etc, etc Ills
pleasant and agreeable to taata, perfectly
safe, and caa always be depended epon.
Trial bottles free at Jno, U. Bill bon
Drug store.

I

Raokat Btore,
They ire busy opening mllllner vne
Racket Store,

Merit Wlna.
W AmIfa to aar to our citlsona. that

for yean we have been Belling Dr. King's
V.w Ttlaitnvnrv fnr CnnaumDtlon. Dr.
vimr'a Nw T.li Pllla. Hucklen't Arnica

O - a V

balve ana Electric Hitters, ana naye never
handled remedies that sell as well, or that
hare riven such universal satis fiction,
Wed) not hesitate to guarantee them
every lime, ind we stand ready to refund
the Durchase pelce; if satisfactory results
do no! follow their use. These remedies
have won their great popularity purely
on their menu. jno. u. m;j a oon s
Drugrijt,.

-

Get you' ahavio done at "Ward tbo
arber's "

Raoket. Btore.
Don't fall to see the new drees good at the
Racket titrre.

A Fi.no Lot of
Oranges, B&nanag and Chloqueploi juit
arrived at the Popular Grocery and Frul
c..v.n.imont rr t Ti Daniflla. North
ern ADDles. Halt'ns and New Crop Nuta
on the road. P

Have vour hair cnt at Ward the Barbe '

Art Leneons.
Winter term beginning 8eptemlr 82.

Photographs enlarged. For full particu-
lars apply to

MISS KATE GALLOWAY,
Studio, corner of Chestnut and James

streevs. -

Mulletta, Cheese and Hams,
At Rrea'ly reduced prices at

B. M. PR1VETT S

l can suppiy a iorr-prii- w

from a 8 4 Jersey Cow at a reasonable
nrlA at mv rualdence. near Bank of New
ilanoVer. C: F. GRIFFIN,

Oct,25-dlw- .

Raoket Store.
New goods arriving daily at the Kacket
Btore.

Corn, Hay and Oats.
Three car loads Just recoived, at rock

bottom prices at
13. Bl, rillYHl i a.

Gloria, SilJt Umbrellas,
A few left at tne JNew xora iar(?ain

Store.

Yeaat Uaices.
Tfvnn tti nnttHnd Miaa AbD Toler'S

Yjast Cakes, 10 cents a dozen, you should
do so at onoe, and you will use no other.
Always irein a uie an)n ui an. j. v,.
Piirklns. or vou can secure them from MIrs
Toler herself,

It Qoea,
Kerr's Spool Cotton only 4 cents at tun

Nsw York Bargain Store.

Meal, Onope and Seed Bye,
100 8seks Fresh Mea', 100 Sacks Beet

Rye, 50 Saek. Chops, for .aloats
Raoket Store.
If you want good goodj for a little money
go to the R tck.et sTtore, , - "

Ward the Barber guarantees satlsfac
tion. in hair cutting and shaving.

Raoket Store.
Collars, cuffs an 1 handkerchiefs at. th
Racket Store.

Raoket Btore.
Umbrellas at the Racket Store rom7
cents to $1.78.

Bafffflaff, Basra and New Tlee.
Ca, load each. Just "c-- Jg

t
A. Bis Ilarsraln.

Fnchtlor A Kern are selling Bummer
suiU at 3 M. Bonuner coau at 'to oenw
Give us s calL

- Oar 1J50 and $2.00 shoes for Ladies are
nardtobeat, at tne rtew iora
Store.

RoAklen Arnloa BalTsw

Tvi 1Jt Salt in tbe world ror cuts.
Bruises. Dores; juxn.

M .. i k ( TV.1 .In.Bores, swer, wnappou oi """'"-- i
Coras, aad all Skim Eruptions, and poJ- -

, , .u a m a. hiih nn r w .ra tin n.
g roars iteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 88 cents per
box. T t gle by J. IL Hill A bon.

Raoket Btore,
Hosiery, gloves and tidies al the Racket
Btore.

Racket Store.
Hen's hatand caps at the ltackef Store

s

Keeirwear.
The finest line of Neckwear Just received

at1 ' I LU LLtUX at JiV

That thelSouth bravely fought, --u
became Americans and by Ameri
caus was bravely overpowered, is the
sentiment of the progressive present,
in every portion of the Union.

Politicians "alone fiie the dying
embers of sectional feeling and fra
ternal hate,

Editor Macfarland, of the Phila-deloh- ia

Record, declares the two
4

finest tributes ever paid to an Amer
ican were to Rolf. E. Lee, and that
no American better deserved them.

One of the tributes was the cli-

max of Ben Hill's oration "Lee was

like Ca'sar without his ambition,
Napoleon without his selfishnes8,and

Washington without his reward."
The other was the close of aj pane-

gyric on Lee by Dick Wintersmitb.
of Kentucky, when he said of Lee,

"going, to Heaven he relieved Wash-

ington of his eternal loneliness"!

'But there is another tribute to an
American of our own day that is

equally as beautiful, and,! perhaps,
more certainly true. It is the trib-

ute of Chatincy Depew to Qrover

Cleveland, at the recett New York
Soldiers' Banquet He said :

If I am to name the typical
American, the man who loves and
believes iu his country beyond ev- -

nry thing else, the man who, deter
mining once in what direction his

duty leads, cannot be swerved from
the path the man who is doggedly

persistent iu what he believes to be

right the man who thinks not of
self, but of the ' country and its
needs, I would name Grover Cleve- -

and. What he has accomplished is

the very highest.attribute to the pos- -

bilitjes of American citizenship. A

country lawyer iu the city of BnffalOj

he shed luster upon the high pro--
esuon which ho had chosen. As

the mayor of his native city, he pre-

sented as his record a clean and econ-

omical administration. Coming into
the highest position in the land with
out previous experience and without
scarcely a precedent to guide bim in
the conditions which surrounded

he won the affection of his

party and commanded the respect
and admiration of fiia opponents. I

nd myself in one of the proudest
positions of my life in being permit
ted to present to you Grover Cleve- -

and as the typical American."

Mia Fannie Oilette.

Miss Fannie Gillette who' is spe
cially engaged for three years by
Mr. Fdward K. Mawson, to play tbe
part of Clairetts Monteit, the he
roine of "A Fair Rebel"- - is a beauti
ful young Amencfcq woman, lniense--y

emotional, possessing a melodious
and sympathetic voice. There are
rew young actress uu vue Amen-ca- n

or European stage who have ac
hieved such triumphs in the drama-
tic art, as Miss OilletU.

At the commencement of her stu
dent days

.
she. took tbe art of pain- t-

- m i 1

ing, which sie raiiowea stuaiougiy
(or several years, but being an ardent
admirer of Shakespeare and other
classical authors, her mind was sud-

denly made up to adopt the stage as

a permanent proiession. iier iami-ly- ,

one of the oldest in America, see-

ing that her accomplishments went

in the direction of the art which
she most loved, were pleased to en-

courage her in her endeavors, and
consequently she pursued ner aro-

matic studies with a strong will and
determination to reach tbe front

Kiffht after nieht she watched
the performs c:s of Bernhardt,' Mod- -

jka and other queens 01 me bwkc.
No ooint was missed by hen every

glance and movement of the great ac-trM- M

vera noted, and alter any

gi eat performance she would retire
to ner siuuv ou iv$
weave put hef own special . concep-

tion? oi the part she had witnessed
nliYed. ' . .

J. . . 1 t J lU. an.it ia nv sucn cior ivuut. . t . ittresses become prominent :n toeir
profession, for never has aetin pro-inlfa-A

worthy of beinz
.
called

HUlwv.. j w

an art as at tbe present time. Mist
nmj haiinstlv earned the lavish
r;- - which the eritics of her conn

try have seen fit to bestoir upon her.

audience.
Reserved seats at Robinson Bros.

Superintendent's Report.

Ta the Board of Trustees:

Gentlimkx The following is my
report for the first school

.
month of

Al AnA tme session 01 ibuu-v- i :

Total enrollment in while aohooU. Ml
-- ooiored IK

" " eobooU for both raoe ftM

Per oent of attendance of whit aobool... .

The small enrollment in the col- -

ored sahools is due to the great de
mand for cotton pickers.

In the white schools, the 6th grade
wins the honor of the beat attend-
ance. Respectfully submitted,

J. Y. JOTNBR,
Superintendent,

lUvpublUhed j Hftqurit.

THE REPUBLICAN PARTY.

We are the Republican party",say
the negroes, and it is emphatically
so in Wayne, iuey ran aca con-

trolled the late convention in this
county, and put out a ticket that no

man of any decency, Democrat or

Republican, can support
They uomiuated two old-lin- e Re

publicans, in the persons of James
H. Edgerton and Geo. II. Grantham,
and after they had been nominated
by ucclamation, a negro preacher,
who wasn't even a delegate, sug

gested that they had made a mistake,

and thereupon a negro delegate

moved to reconsider the nominations,
which was done, and Jas. II. Edger
ton and Geo. II. Grantham were

taken off the ticket.

The convention then appointed a

committee to see if it ocnild find some

disgruntled, office-seekin- g Democrat
. . .1 I

to take a place on tne ucaet upon

which they uomiuated the negro

Baker.

The preacher had told them in bis

speech that there were a great many

Democrats who could be counted on

to help elect such a legislatiye ticket
composed of traitors to the Demo-

cratic party, and the convention be--

lieved him and acted on his sugges-

tion.
But where are the Democrats who

were counted on f

They seem at this writing to be as

scarce as hens' teeth, and they ought

to be; for what Democrat is there

who wants to"declare to the people

of Wayne that the negro preacher
was his spokesman ?

If there be such a Democrat, m

the name of common decency let him

reflect upon the position in which he

places himself in- - voting for Parks

and Broadhnrst
Further, we venture the assertion

here, that the colored preacher in

question,wwho, as published in tne
report of that convention in these

colums'at th time, is nojie. other

than Rev. C. Dillard, pastor of Shiloh

Presbyterian church 01! this city, is
nnt .....himself ooina to vote for Parks- ' "& 7 W

and JJroadhurst. He cannot afford

to do bo, for they represent no, pnu
ciple of politics no political party

no code of ethics, ne is acquwuvcu

with these men, and he knows them

to be unworthy of his vote : and yet,
. . i 1

at his suggestion, two, Biraiguwuy,

life-tim- e Republicans, good moral

men, both of them, were taken down

from the ticket, after being nomi-nated,'tom- ake

place for this duet of

maudlin's independents.
The decent darkies of the city and

county are not going to vote lor

Parks and Broadhnrst. against Uam

and B,ryan. Jow, then, can any de

cent white roan and above all

decent Democrat vote for them r

The fact of the matter Is, Parks

and Broadhnrst are doomed.

The Radical ket of the county

firadr.. Baker. Dobson 4 Co. is
Mi B M w

doomed; for it is a "house divided

against itjelf: and yon all know

the fate of snch a house.

Broadhnrst and Parks, Grady,

nigger Baker, Dobsofl Co,-Good-- byel

, v :

Tha Oreat Military Comedy Praia,

It A ETAID DCDn f
I rll I S U kaa

Tha beautiful and emotional eotreae,

FANNY GILLETTE,
At Claire U. a true and Noble Southern Olrl.

Tbe thrilling rerolrttigtoene

Ll"bTo3T Prison- -
Libbjr Prison, Prlaonei-- s of War,
Libby Prlaon The Tunnlln
Llbby Prlaon "lUt Hell.
Llbby Prlacn The Interior.
Ubby Prlaon Tbe Exterior.
LlBby Prison, Tho Kaeape and Liberty
Tueaday, OcUtH.... Tuosday. Oct. S8.

Hearvet Seat 75 nu. General admlaalon
Moenta. Gallery, Sft xmt. Kuati on sale al
ifMiinaon a drug atorv P(ur'ty, Uutober m.

I pouied Mime of Mra. Joe
Persons Wash on a hog which
had been batfly bitten and
torn by dog-a-

, and the plaoe
were all ye with vermin: ai
noon aa the Waih touohod
theaffooted part the vermin
would leave, and there waa
no further trouble. 1 havo
aved two valuable head of
lock by an application the

Waah. A. 0. WOODY,
Bothd Hill, Person Co. N. C.

FOR SALE.
'JMl HBR QOOO STUVKS, HKATBHl.

App-- linmodlatoly to
MUS. J. N. OltBEMR.

FOR SALE.
A H0K8B AND HO AD CAKT KOK SALE

for oaah Ilorao and a good walker.
Apply to

Ooutl. JOHV HUNT.
Ooldiboro, N. 0.

SPECIALIST
DR HYATT has' with him a nice lot o.

Pobblo ldhses of finest quality,
Partlos deslrlnic a first-clas- s pair oi

spectacles can get thorn during his stay in
this' city. Consnltatttm rooms at Hotel
Girg ry. Oct 17 dir.

THK QDESTIONAHSWEBED.

rpUE QUESTION A6KED BY

tho pooplo is, why is Ed. L. Ed- -

mnndson doing so much business.
The answer i, becauso ho is

STRICTLY BUSINESS.

He bought croods beforo the rise.
he discounts his bills, and only
charges his customers what others

ay by buying on long tune; and
iuva, , in lartrn nnantit os. and re---n j

tails at

WHOLESALE PRICES"
And bnva onlv Good Goods, flruar- -

anteeing entire SATISFACTION
or money refunded. lie has now
in stock, not to arrive, the largest
and most select stock of

OTEfCO" DOMESTIC DRESS

Goods, Pant goods, Ginghams
Tickings, Oil cloths, Corsets, Shirts,
Drawers, Socks, Stockings, liana,
kerchiefs, Suspenders, Hats, Cap,
Boot. Shoes Clothing, Etc, Crock
ery and Glassware, Sniff, Cigars,
Uigarettes, and lots oi oiner goous
too numerous to mention. Be snre
to call ai tbe itore of .

ED. L. EDMUNDSON.

OpPOSi.U 11.1. 'a D. 'I. Btorr, Wal- -

nut street.

Art:
iria CmAAim IVilohnm la bav nretarad

to opaa a class la the different bratchet
or Unlns painung. uraers irom a uuwucv
SOUClteu. ierms maus anvwn vn myyw
cation.

Pineapple Gem.
The latest and finest drink of tbe season

Try it at Robinson Bros. Drug btore.

We Axe Affenla
For the Hinan A Bon fine Men's shoes.
Give us look.

FUCHTLKR A KKRN.

Raoket Stora,
'We have Just received a bean tlful line o
nassocks at tne itacaet ruora,

Raoket Store.
A full line of shoes Just opened at tne
KacketStore. They were bought before
shoes advanced, therefor o caa sell
cheaper than eves.

',v ""TV an aiooa, nostra,8auia, Keliabea, OUvea, BraaSv. fruits, Obow
Chow, Canned Meata, Pottad and Deviled
mrais. ieviiea ireae, Utwtr and Bel
Uaklng Powder all kind.

EXTRACTS,
THE FINBST MONEY WILL DDT.

NEW HULLED BUCKWHEAT AND
MAPLE STHCP.

Rock Candy Syrup,
N. O. MOLASSES.

Mm, SOUE ORiiCES,

UANANA8, COCOANUT8, AC,

FINE LINK CANDIES,
:o:- -

E8 No to, He No Tea,

Q-ILLE- TT

Didn't spend IB )eara In tha Toa Cowr tries for
rCN, he was there for BUSINESS

TRY HIS HE NOT.
And you will want no other.

LCJJNrCH BASKETS
Host and largest Line In ta City.

Crockery, Gliuflin, Tinware,

WOOD AITS WILLOW-WAS- &

Ml Stock Heavy Groceries

Tboso who iav. tnonry, make money by trad
ing wit

FONVIELLE.
CORNER WEST CINTBE ANDCH8ETNUT

MEATS, FLOUR,

GRAIN, &C.

LBS MEAT,50,000
BBLB FLOCR, (alllgrsdc200
BUSHELS OATS.1,000
LBS WHEAT BRAN.20,000
SACKS BOLTED MEAL.200
BUS CORN, (whit and2 000 Tl)OW.)
SACKS SALT, (ooars and200 fine.)
BBL8 "A" BICE.20
LBS TIMOTHT HAT.35,000
LH" CHOPS AND M1XEP25,000 FEED.
BDLB BOCK LIME.200
B3IS CEMENT. (Rosen-d- ai100 and Portias.
BBL8 PLASTER PARIS.50

55,000 LATHS.

LBS RICE MEAL.8,000

UQAR (Granulated aad litre C

BAGGING, TUS,

. MOLASSIS (aw crop Cuba)

LARD, HAM8,'8H0ULDIR8, 8NUFF

TOBACCO, 8TAR LTX, POTASH,

rZRTILUINO SALT,

SOAP, STARCH, MATCHIS, ITC

LOW FOB CASH.

BM;PEIVETT.
fih anrears in the Messenger

A


